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COPTOLOGYCOMESTO MACQUARIE
ln the olden days of Egyptology,for many scholarsand amateurs,Egyptian history stoppedwith
the deathof RamessesII after the dissolutionof the greatEmpire that ThutmosisIII had createdin
the l8'n dynasty.Everythingwas "decline and fall", intemrptedby some desperateif doomed
attemptsto restorenationalunity and build upon the glories of the past.
This view is now outdatedandjustly so: Egypt "afterthe Pharaohs"is a fascinatingstudy.Egypt of
the first Millennium CE was a truly multicultural,multilingual,and multireligioussociety.At any
given time between the First and the Eighth centuriesC.E. there were at least three languages
spoken simultaneouslyin Egypt, whose population was made up of various ethnic groups.
Alexandriawas the centreof philosophy,first paganand then Christian,and Egypt was home to
some of the most prominent figures of the Christian church. One of the most important
contributionsof the Egyptianchurch to the history of Christianitywas monasticismwith such
toweringfiguresas St Anthonyand St Pachomius.Even after the Arab conquestof Egypt in 64112
Coptic language,literatureand culture flourished within and outsideof the numerousmonasteries
dottingthe landscape.

Egypt were destroyed,not so
Unfortunately,many of the fascinatingremainsof post-pharaonic
population
much by the vicissitudesof medievalhistory,but by a combinationof modernization,
increaseand scholarlyneglectin the Nineteenthand early Twentiethcenturies.The mud brick
of which most of the materialremainsof ChristianEgypt consisted,was destroyedby
architecture.
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This led to the clearingaway of Coptic remainsas debris,with
especiallyif they were found insidea pharaonictomb or temple,as was often the case,sincemany
of the earliermonumentshad been reusedas living quartersin the Christianera. It is difficult to
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Debris with writing on it, however,was a different story, and the samearchaeologistwho had
ruthlesslydisposedof the mud brick walls of a monasterywould pick up a Coptic ostraconsuchas
the one depicted here and send it to his home museum to be studied by some of his less
colleagues.
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Coptology,the study of Coptic language,literature,and cultureand the Egyptianchurch,hasthus
traditionally been consideredan appendix of Egyptology, with Egyptologistsbeing mainly
interestedin the languageside, or a minor subjectwithin the vast field of religious studies.
However,this importantsubjectdeservesto be studiedin its own right, and this is preciselywhat is
goingto happenat MacquarieUniversity.
From the first semester,2005, Coptic Studieswill be offered as an independentM.A. degreeby
coursework.The units will cover the study of the Coptic languageand variousaspectsof Coptic
civilization, with an emphasison the Fourth to Ninth centuriesC.E., when Egypt was a
predominantlyChristiancountry.It will enablestudents,at the completionof the degree,to read
Coptic texts in the original language,to studythe enormouspolitical,socialand religiouschanges
Egypt underwentin the First Millennium and to have an in-depth view of severalof the most

importantaspectsof Copticculture:Egyptianmonasticism,
Copticart and archaeology,
and Coptic
literature.
MacquarieUniversityis ideally situatedfor the introductionof sucha degree.The unique placing
of First Millennium Egypt at the intersectionof many fields is mirrored by the university's
strengthsin Egyptology,Late Antiquity,Greekpapyrology,and Early ChristianStudies.
The degreeis supportedand partly fundedby Sydney'slar-eeCoptic communityof about 50,000,
who seetheir historicaland religiousrootsin the greatage of EgyptianChristianity,which will be
preciselyat the centreof teachingand researchin CopticStudieshereat Macquarie.
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THE RE.RECORDINGOF DEIR EL-GEBRAWI
The cemeteryof Deir el-Gebrawioccupiestwo cliffs, separated
from eachotherby approximately
1.5km. Both groupsof tombswere recordedin 1900by N. de G. Daviesand the whole cemetery
was publishedin two volumesin 1902by the EgyptExplorationSociety(formerlycalledthe Egypt
ExplorationFund).
Whilst recordingthesetombs Davies used one of the undecorated
tombs on the south cliff as a
dwelling for his expedition,which lastedfor sevenweeksduringthe nofihernwinter of 1900.
Consideringthe height of the two cliffs and the distancebetweenthem, it is not surprisingthat
Davies' recordof the tombsof the southerncliff. is farthe morecompleteof the two and that more
attentionand care was given to the tombs of the southerncliff. Accordinglytheir publicationis
more completethan thoseof the nofthern-sroup.
The individualsburiedat Deir el-Gebrawiare of particularimportance.Whilst holding the title of
provincialgovernorsof the Upper EgyptianprovinceNo. 12,two of them were also viziersof the
south and three othersadded the governorshipof Abydos (provinceNo.8) to that of Deir elGebrawi.
The AustralianCentrefor Egyptologyhas starteda new project to re-recordtheseimportant tombs
and to republishthem. Being on studyleave,NaguibKanawatispentthe monthof Octoberat Deir
el-Gebrawilayingthe groundworkfor this project.

MINI CONFERENCE
Our Annual Mini Conferenceis to be held on l7'nApril 2005 startingat L30pm for 2pm start. The
location,as in previousyears,will be the Ryde EastwoodLeaguesClub.
Members are invited to attendin order to hearprogressrepoftsof all excavationsof the Australian
Centre for Egyptology at Helwan, Giza, Saqqaraand Thebes.The speakerswill include Professor
Kanawatiand Dr. Kcihler.The talks will be held in a relaxedatmosohere
with afternoontea beins
provided.
COST: $25 (includesafternoontea).
NB: PleaseseeBookinsForm enclosedwith this Newsletter.

CONTINUINGEDUCATIONCOURSESIN 2OO5
The following courseswill be availablefor ContinuingEducationStudentsat a cost of $150 each
subject.

in Ancient Egyptiansocietyfrom the PrehistoricPeriodto
This unit will deal with developments
record.
the end of the New Kingdomas reflectedin the archaeological

This unit is an inrroductionto the hieroglyphicsystemof writing and the classicalancientEgyptian
writtenin this scriPt.
language

Dr. Kiihler

ture and Societv

This unit is a studyof Egyptianhistoryand civilisationin the predynasticand pharaonicperiods.
In additionto the historicalproblems,themescoveredwill includethe developmentof the state,
administration,imperialism,aft, architecture,literatureand society. Enrolment nuv be limitecl.for
this wtit, vt'hichis oJferedsubjectto at'ailabili1'.
For all enquiries please contact Anne lrish o,1 9850 8833'

QUEEN HATSHEPSUTAND THE EGYPTIAN EMPIRE
Dr Michael Birrell will examinethe early 18"'Dynastyfiom the expulsionof the Hyksosdown to
the end of the reienof TuthmosisIII.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Reports 21 - N. Kanawati and M. Abder-Raziq,Merentka arul His Family, Part I : The Tonfu of'
Meryteti (Oxford 2004)
Reports 22 - B. G. Ockinga et al,Amenemonethe Chief Goldsmith.A New Kingdont Tomb irt the
Teti Cemeteryot Suqqarct(Oxford 2004)

A.C.E.PUBLICATIONS
Lists of the conrentsof B.A.C.E. (1990 - 2004) and also the A.C.E. current publicationsare
a publication.
in purchasing
availableon requestto anyoneinterested
The price of Reports 1 to 18 is $44 each (incl.GST) and Reports 19 onward is $55 each (incl.
GSTj. The price of the Bulletin has been increasedto $12 (incl. GST) for Members and $15
(incl. GST) for Non-members.Thesenew pricesapplyto all back issues.

CALICO BAGS
We havea limited numberof calicobagsleft for saleat a cost of $5.00per bag.Thereis a choice
of a black or red design.You may purchasethesedirect from the A.C.E. office or forward a cheque
madepayableto "MacquarieUniversity" for $6.45per bag (includespostage).
All chequesshould be made to MACQUARIE UNMRSITY
AII mail and enquiries should be addressedto
The AustralianCentrefbr Egyptolo-uy
Divisionof Humanities
MacquarieUniversitv 2109

and all prices quoted include GST
Phone:(02) 9850 8848
9.30arn- 3 p., Monday- FridaY
e-mail:egyptology@hmn.mq.edu.au

